
Tagore Public School, Surajgarh
Class - VIII
Computer

1. Discuss two popular Input devices.
2. Discuss the usage of Hard Disk.
3. Differentiate between hardware and software.
4. What is a computer virus ? How can it affect your computer ?
5. What is Internet ? What are its uses ?
6. What are guided and unguided media ?
7. Define the processing device.
8. Write any five use of computer.
9. Discuss two popular output devics.
10. What is e-learning ? Write any two advantages and disadvantages of e-learning.

Science
General Instructions :-
The assignment consisted of total two section.
Section - A (Book based questions)
Section - B (Current problem questions based on Covid-19)

Section - A
1. Define Agriculture and Crop plants in India.
2. How do farmers prepare soil before sowing.
3. How the crops protected from weeds.
4. Why manures and fertilisers are added in the soil.
5. Seeds should be selected before seedling.

Section - B
1. What is Covid-19 and draw a poster on Covid-19.
2. What do you mean by isolation or quarantine and why it is neccessary for the person if some

doubt with them.
3. Define the term Green Zone, Orange Zone and Red Zone, according to Covid-19.
4. What is Junjhunu help line number of Covid-19.

Hindi
1- Hkk’kk] cksyh] fyfi vkSj O;kdj.k dh ifjHkk’kk,¡ fyf[k,A
2- laKk fdls dgrs gSa \ Hksnksa dk foLrkj ls o.kZu dhft,A
3- loZuke dh ifjHkk’kk fyf[k, vkSj buds Hksnksa dk mYys[k dhft,A
4- fo”ks’k.k fdls dgrs gSa \ mnkgj.k lfgr Li’V dhft,A

SST
Answer the following questions :-
1. Why are resources distributed one equally over the earth ?
2. What is resource conservation ?
3. Why are human resource important ?
4. What is sustainable development ?
5. Why does a democratic country need a constitution ?

Home Assignment - II



6. What are es of Indain constitution ?
7. Explain our “Fundamental Rights”.
8. Why did British preserve official documents ?
9. Write a note on “Revolt of 1857”.
10. What was the role of planning commission ?

Maths
1. Solve the following equations :-

(Checking your answer)
(i) 183

2 x (b) 151
6.1 y

(iii)   71348  xx (d) 315
713

2  xx

(e) 5
853  mm

2. Fifteen years from now Ravi’s age will be four times his present age. What is Ravi’s present age ?
3. The sum of three consecutive  multiples of 8 is 888. Find the multiples.
4. Three consecutive integers add up to 51. What are three integers ?
5. Define the number system and define the type of numbers (with example).
6. Define the Terms, factor and co-efficient ?
7. Classify the Algebreic expression with examples ?
8. Add the following :-

(i) abacacbcbcab  ,,
(ii) nlmnlmlnnmml 222,,, 222222 

9. Subtract :- 12374  baba  from 35912  baba
10. Subtract :- 3768  cba  from cba 

Sanskrit
1- /kkrq :i %& mdkjkUr] ÅdkjkUr ¼;kn djuk vkSj fy[kuk½
2- izFke ikB lqHkkf’krkfu ds “kCnkFkZ vkSj fgUnh vFkZ rFkk vH;kl iz”uksÙkj fy[kus vkSj ;kn djusA

English
1. Fill in the blanks with correct tense of the verb given in brackets -

i. The moon .............. round the earth. (moves / is moving)
ii. She .............. to school daily. ( is going / goes )
iii. I ................. a picture at this moment. ( draw  / am drawing )
iv. I ................. him last year. ( have seen / saw )
v. Preet .............. exercise daily. (is taking / takes)

2. Write verb past and past participle.
1. Hurt 2. Be 3. Sing 4. Know
5. Hear 6. Tear 7. Think 8. Give
9. Do

3. Fill in the blanks suitable word -
i. Past Indefinite Tense

Negative
Sub + ............... + not + ................. + object

ii. Present Perfect Tense
Affirmative
Sub + ................ + Verb + Object



iii. Present Indefinite Tense
Negative
Subject + .................. + not + ................... + object

iv. Future Indefinite Tense
Affirmative
Subject + ....................... + verb + object

v. Past Perfect Tense
Affirmative
Subject + .................... + verb + object

4. Fill in the blanks -
i. Independence Day ......................... (fall) on 15th August. [Permanent Action]
ii. I .................. [continue] my study for three hours. [Routined Action]
iii. Milk ..................... (is / are) white. [universal]
iv. India ............................ (become) free in 1947. [Historical Events]
v. Kohali ....................... (bag) four runs more. [Commentary]

Note :-
All the students are hereby informed that your Assignment - II should be submitted on or

before 05 June 2020 on Whats App number of your subject teacher.


